Quality of life is negatively affected in children with food allergy. Oral immunotherapy is an approach to food allergy that leads to patient desensitization by administering gradually increasing amounts of a given food allergen. The aim of this pilot study is to evaluate how oral immunotherapy affects quality of life in children allergic to cow milk proteins. Thirty children (aged 3-12 years) with cow milk allergy were recruited. Their parents were provided with a validated disease specific quality oflife questionnaire (the food allergy quality of life questionnaire -parent form, FAQLQ-PF) before and again 2 months after completing an oral immunotherapy protocol with cow milk. A significant improvement in all the investigated domains -emotional impact, food anxiety and social and dietary limitations -was found. The separate analysis of the different age groups demonstrated that the emotional impact and the foodrelated anxiety improved in children older than 4, while the social domains improved in each age group. In this pilot experience, oral immunotherapy significantly improves quality of life in children with cow milk allergy. The improvement seems particularly evident in children over 4 years old, who are most likely to benefit from the oral immunotherapy approach. Further placebo-controlled studies are needed to confirm these preliminary results.
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Food allergy is a common problem in children for which at the moment there are no standard curative treatments, so that the management of food allergy is mainly based on food avoidance and emergency treatment in the event of an accidental exposure (l). The need to carefully avoid a given food and fears of unintentional exposure pose limitations on a person's social life, negatively affecting the quality of life (2, 3) . Pediatric studies have confirmed that quality of life suffers both in the children affected, at all ages, and in their parents (2, 3) . DunnGalvin et al. validated the first food allergy specific questionnaire that allows parents to report children's QoL from the child's perspective (food allergy quality of life questionnaire -parent form, FAQLQ-PF) (4). Being a disease specific questionnaire, it has the advantage of showing no ceiling effect, which on the contrary, is present in the generic quality of life questionnaires due to the fact that most of the patients reach the highest score in generic questions, not related with the specific problems of their disease (l, 5) . In addition, a disease-specific questionnaire can be used in longitudinal studies and it is suitable for the assessment of changes in the quality of life due to treatment interventions (4) . The objective of our pilot study was to apply the questionnaire to s.CARRARO ET AL. assess whether and how quality of life changes in children allergic to cow milk following a specific oral immunotherapy (OIT) protocol. OIT is a relatively new strategy for the management of food allergy and it aims to promote the desensitization in allergic patients through the monitored oral exposure to gradually increasing amounts of a given food allergen (6-9).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects and study design
To evaluate the QoL change in children undergoing milk oral immunotherapy (OIT) we recruited 30 consecutive children (aged 3-12 years) with IgE-mediated milk allergy. These children had been on a diet containing no cow milk protein for at least 2 years. They all had an immediate reaction to a milk challenge with clear, objective signs at cumulative doses ranging from 0.1 to 100 ml ofcow milk. Self-injectable epinephrine was made available in all cases.
The children followed a modified version of the OIT protocol proposed by Meglio et al. (6) , starting at a daily dose in the range of 0.07-1.75 mg of cow milk protein per day, that was gradually increased to 7 g (200 ml of cow milk) per day over a period of 6 to 15 months, depending on each child's response to this progressive introduction of cow milk proteins. No severe adverse effects were recorded during the OIT protocol. At a follow-up visit, 6 months after the end of the OIT protocol, all the enrolled patients reported freely taking cow milk and derivatives.
Parents were asked to complete the food allergy quality of life questionnaire -parent form, (FAQLQ-PF) (4) before and again 2 months after completing the OIT protocol to evaluate changes in their children's QoL following the introduction of cow milk proteins in their diet.
Questionnaire
The FAQLQ-PF (4) investigates 3 domains (emotional impact, food-related anxiety, social and dietary limitations) through a variable number of questions, depending upon child's age (age groups: <4 years; 4-6 years; 7-12 years). The question scores range from 0 (no impact on quality of life) to 6 (the most impact). The mean domain scores and the mean total scores were calculated for each children.
Statistical analysis
Results were reported as medians and interquartile ranges of the change in quality of life calculated as the difference between the pre-and post-OIT scores. A positive variation indicates an improvement in quality of life. The responsiveness index (RI, mean change score/ standard deviation of change score), using Cohen's wellknown change index benchmarks of 0.2-0.4 (small), 0.5-0.7 (moderate), and 0.80 or more (large) was used to show the relative magnitude of change in time (10) .
To evaluate the impact of the child's food allergy on the family, parents answered two additional questions on food allergy related family stress levels and family activity limitations (the answers were reported on a 5-level scale) (4).
Comparisons were drawn using non-parametric statistical tests (Wilcoxon's-Mann-Whitney or KruskalWallis tests for between-group comparisons followed by Dunn's test for pairwise comparisons, Wilcoxon's Signed Rank test for within-group pre-post comparisons).
Before starting the study, the questionnaire (4) had been translated into Italian according to the process recommended by the World Health Organization (11) . To evaluate the reliability of the Italian version, the questionnaire was also administered to the parents of 37 children with food allergy. Internal consistency reliability was measured by Cronbach's a (12); repeatability was assessed by means of the concordance correlation coefficient (CCC) in a subgroup of 19 children, whose parents were administered the questionnaire twice (time 1 and 2) two weeks apart. For both Cronbach's a and CCC we calculated the bootstrap 95% confidence interval with the percentile method performing 5,000 simulations (13) .
This QoL study was approved by the Ethics Committee of our hospital.
RESULTS
Ofthe 30 children recruited, 8 (5 males) were 0-3 years old, 13 children (10 males) were 4-6 years old and 9 (6 males) were 7-12 years old; 14 out of 30 have had a previous episode of anaphylaxis (caused by cow milk in 12 cases) and 24 had multiple food allergies.
Taking the 30 children together, after on we found a significant improvement for each domain, i.e. emotional impact (RI=1.31, p<O.OOOl), foodrelated anxiety (RI=1.14, p<O.OOOl), social and dietary limitations (RI=1.43, p<O.OOOl) ( Table I , Fig. 1 ). Considering the three age groups separately, the social domain improved significantly in all three «4y: RI=1.21, p=0.016; 4-6y: RI=1.06, p=0.002; 7-12y: RI=1.80, p=0.004); the emotional domain and the anxiety domain improved only in children over 4 years of age (emotional: <4y: RI=0.75, p=0.094, 4-6y: RI=0.63, p=0.007, 7-12y: RI=1.66, p=0.027, Fig. 1. FAQLQ • (Cronbach's alpha >0.7) and a good repeatability (CCC >0.8) (Table II and Table III) .
-PF scores. Both box and whisker plots and individual points are reported. The variation between the two questionnaires (pre and post OIT, gray and white boxes respectively) is significantfor each domain (p<0.0001).
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DISCUSSION
Food allergy negatively affects QoL of children and their parents, with a significant disruption of the social family life (3) . As far as we know, this is the first pilot study on changes in quality of life after an OIT protocol for children with food allergy.
OIT is a relatively new approach proposed to promote the desensitization in allergic patients by regular oral exposure to increasing amounts of a given food (6) (7) (8) (9) . The available studies on OIT show that most patients can be desensitized through this approach, whereas so far there are no definitive data proving the induction of tolerance (i.e. the lack of any allergic reaction even when the food is ingested after a long period ofavoidance) (14) . For this reason, successfully desensitized patients are encouraged to keep regularly ingesting the food after the conclusion of the OIT protocol. Adverse reactions are quite common during the protocol, but they are usually mild in nature (14) .
After estimating the reliability and repeatability of the Italian version ofa food allergy specific quality of life questionnaire (4), we used it as a tool to evaluate how OIT affects quality of life in children allergic to cow milk. We found a significant improvement in all the domains investigated (emotional impact, foodrelated anxiety and social and dietary limitations), demonstrating that the reintroduction of cow milk protein definitively has a positive effect on the quality of life of children.
Analyzing the results in each age group separately, we found that the social domain improved significantly in all age groups, indicating how important it is for all children to participate freely in events involving food. For the other two domains we found a significant improvement in children over 4 years of age, suggesting that these older children benefit more from overcoming the fear of trying new foods or accidentally taking forbidden foods. This result confirms previous data demonstrating most anxiety in older children, likely because at this age children become more conscious of what food allergy means and of the related risks (3, 15) . In addition, the more evident improvements in older children, confirm that the OIT approach is probably most useful in over 4-year-olds, who have also fewer chances of naturally acquiring tolerance.
The additional questions evaluating the impact of food allergy on the allergic child's family underlie another important point: the reintroduction of cow milk in the child's diet through an OIT protocol can reduce the stress level of the whole family, likely because the fear of severe adverse reactions is overcome and the family feels free to take part in social events and activities.
We recognize that a limit ofthe present pilot study is the lack of a control group. Our sis the first report on the under-investigated issue of quality of life in children undergoing OIT, there is nonetheless the need for further studies evaluating the QoL in children with different outcomes of the OIT procedure and in a control group of children maintained on a cow milk protein-free diet.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that the OIT strategy is associated with a significant improvement in quality of life for children with cow milk allergy. This improvement is particularly evident in children over 4 years of age, who are most likely to benefit from the OIT approach. Further placebo-controlled studies are needed to confirm these preliminary results.
